
Homecoming is also Parents' Weekend
for fall sport athletes.
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Alma Mater

 
Please consider

supporting your MLC
Alumni Association
as it supports today's

students with
financial aid and

funds non-budgeted
campus projects.

 Click here to make
your gift.

Thank You
 

We at MLC express
our deep appreciation

to all of you who
supported your alma

mater during the
2015-16 school year.

Many alumni
participated in the

Homecoming 2016
How about an early autumn getaway to
your alma mater? Mark your calendars for
September 30-October 2 and join us here
on the hill for Homecoming. With football,
soccer, volleyball, and cross country teams
all competing on campus, it's sure to be a
great time for Knights fans. Alumni will
also enjoy the annual talent show, Sprinter
Fun Run (register now), Family Fun Zone,
Alumni Reception, and worship in Chapel
of the Christ. Be sure to register Saturday

(9 am -1pm) in the LSC for your free alumni gift. A full weekend schedule is
now available online and will be updated as needed.

Fleece Jacket Pre-Order Special
Looking for a way to show your support
for MLC without busting the budget?
Take advantage of a special pre-order
sale on these stylish, full-zip fleece
jackets from the MLC bookstore. They
are available in red (black side panel) or
black (gray side panel), women's (XS-
4X) or men's cuts (XS to 6X). Your
price, if ordered by July 15, is just $20.
They can be picked up after August 15 at

the bookstore or shipped anywhere in the US for an additional cost. Download
and print this ad/order form for more details and purchase yours today!

The Hill Will Be Alive
Among the many reunion
groupsgathering on campus this fall
will be a football team, high school
and college classes, and the 1989
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1989 DMLC Performance

2015 Tour at The Old North Bridge

MLC Day celebration
on May 4.

The "Pray"portion of
the mlcday.com page
remains open, and we
encourage you to visit
it and take the needs
of our school to the

Lord in prayer.

Save the Date
 
See the Master
Calendar for a full
event listing and more
details.
 
June 13
MLC Golf Classic
 
June 14-16
MN District
Convention
 
July 22-Aug 3
CO Alumni Tour
 
Aug 22
Opening Service /
Classes Begin
 
Sept 30-Oct 2
Homecoming

DMLC The Sound of Music cast. The
MLC Forum will be performing the
popular musical on the WCC stage
November 4-6. Watch for more details
coming in the fall edition. Classes
ending in 2 or 7, now is the time to
start planning your 2017 reunions.

Last Chance for VHS
The MLC Archives has a collection of
VHS videos of D/MLC athletics. Alumni
who would like to have a digital copy of
any of them need to place their order by
August 15. The videos could be
delivered on a DVD, a flash drive, or via
Google Drive digital download. To learn
more, check out the online order

form. Costs range from $10 to $17, and you are free to copy or share the videos
once purchased. Most are from 1995-2005 and are far from ESPN quality. FB
Sample  BB Sample

Alumni Tour Mailing List
If you enjoy visiting beautiful spaces
and touring historic places while
traveling and worshiping with fellow
believers, you should consider joining
an MLC Alumni Tour. Lord willing, the
7th annual trip will depart for Colorado
this July. Future plans include a June
2017 journey to Kentucky with stops at
the new Ark Encounter theme park,
the Creation Museum, and Mammoth

Cave NP. A trip to the Luther Lands (with an optional extension to Rome) is
being planned for summer 2018. Click here to view the tour website or contact
the alumni office to be added to the mailing list.
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